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One of the happy effects of the appointment of Mr. Taft as Chief
Justice of the Supreme Court will, it is to l>e hoped, he the disap-
pearance of his name as a constant contributor ot articles to news-
papers on nearly every topic under the sun, concerning many ol

which he was either ill-informed or unduly prejudiced. In this
course he followed the unfortunate example of Theodore Roose-
velt. whose itch for publicity was such that there issued from his
pen an almost unending stream of newspaper and magazine arti-
cles, interviews and speeches, until he became a veritable nuisance.
When the New York press ceased to take him seriously he lound
a mouthpiece in a Kansas City paper, from which there (loured a
volume of stuff that reflected only too accurately the waning (low-
ers of the Colonel. While Americans have always been glad to give
due weight to the well-considered arguments ol ex-Presidents,
there is no desire to hear their views presented ad nauseam on
almost every conceivable subject. Mr. W ilson shows a judicious
reserve in this respect. With Mr. Taft again invested with the
judicial ermine, he will, it is to be presumed, join his successor in
this most excellent silence.

REPPBLICAN DISCONTENT GROWING.
The almost painful notes of discontent over the inaction and ap-

parent inability of the administration continue in the Republican
press, which is much severer in its criticism than the Democratic
j.ress. because the latter has shown a disposition all along to give
the administration a fail chance to make good.

The Boston Transcript, an ebony-dyed Republican paper, com-
menting on what it calls the "Republican failure and the explana-
tion of some of the President's friends that the Republican ma-
jority in Congress is too large to be handled easily, says:

"We think we can safely promise the President ....a
considerable reduction in the Republican majority in each House."

The staunch Philadelphia Inquirer, spokesman for Pennsylvania
leactionary Republicanism, commenting, on the prediction of for-
mer Chairman of the House Appropriations Committee, Good,
who recently resigned from Congress, that unless the expenditures
of the government are materially reduced and the burden of tax-
ation subsequently lightened the Republicans will be swept out of
power, says:

"Beyond a doubt the American people have been greatly disap-
pointed by the up-to-date sum of accomplishments in the directions
indicated.”

It warns Republican leaders in Congress that they should heed
Mr. Good's warning but sees no evidence of such a desire.

The tenseness and seriousness of the plight of the administration
by reason of growing dissatisfaction, extending into the Republi-
can party press, over the failure to meet the expectations ol the
country has been relieved somewhat by the activities ot the new
Director of the Budget. Gen. “Hell-and-Maria” Dawes, who likened
the machinery given him in the budget bill, to a "toothpick with
which to tunnel Pikes Peak.” The General, however, has set to
work with the "toothpick” to prepare the 1922 budget.

In well-ordered governments, budgets are made before appro-
priations. but as tiie appropriations for 1922 have mostly been
made. Gen. Dawes’ budget follows the appropriations.

This latter method, however, it is pointed out. harmonizes with
teh administration's plan of beginning at the w rong end on econ-
omy—that i to say. letting the ninety-three cent- for war of each
dollar of taxation stand as it i- ai d trying to .o • moneehing on
the other seven cents.

In discussing the Frelingiuiys.-n coal bill designed to benefit the
large consumer- of coal at the expense of the sma user.-. .Senator
Underwood. Democratic ieader of the Senate, admirably expiessed
the attitude the Democratic member- of both !sou-e> have borne
toward the Republican majority. In r<y:y to the nfe; nee that
his remark- were political. Senator Underwood S d:

“N"o. the Senator i- mistaken: ! am not making a political
speech. 1 have sat in silence for over three months, hoping t at
tlie Republican party might do -omething t<> pud thi- country out
ol the slough of despond. I have sat here trying to be helpful, not
hurtful, in efforts, and 1 have said nothing about it today, be-
cause you are entitled to your chance. If the times comes when
a political speech will be justified, after you have had your fair
chance to save the country. ! can assure the Senator from N'e.v
Jersey he will hear one; but not a discussion of a bill."

Speaking on the bill to amend the Fedotal Farm Loan Act. Mr.
Dunbar (Rep.. Ind..) recently said:

"1 want to congratulate the Democrats upon the Committee, as
the representatives of agricultural districts, on the fact that they
were very fair and of much assistance m the consideration and per-
fection of this bill in the Committee."

HOME DOLLARS COME HOME TO ROOST
The farmer who makes our town his market place has an inter-

est in this community. The fact that he is a member of the com-
munity makes much difference to him when he considers that the
prosperity of Worcester County is his own prosperity.

But when he sends hi- money to Chicago mail order houses he
does not stop to think that he is not helping to pay the required
taxes in his own community; not that he does not pay his own leg-
ally assessed tax* s. hut that he is not helping our local merchant •
to pay the taxes necessary to support the community.

If we keep the dollars at home they will keep on helping us all.
Dollars spent at home, come home to roost. They come hack in
the upkeep of our town and county institutions.

Our local merchants will use the dollars to good advantage.
Every dollar spent in Snov. Hill means improvement- at home.

Unless we are careful and watch our own interests we will find
out to our cost that the ultimate result of the mail order scheme
will le the centralization of all of the country business in the large
cities and the absolute destruction to the financial interests in the
small cities and towns. The only way to prevent this is to stop
sending our orders to the mail order houses.

Let the dollars come home to roost. That is tlio only way. and
they will come home to roost if we do not send them too far away.
The dollars spent locally will circle around and keep things lively,
but if sent away we must get more dollars from outside to take
their place. It is not always an easy matter to do this. The saf-
est thing to do is to take no chances, but to spend them at home
with the local storekeepers.

If we had any expectations that the mail order men would even
do anything to help our community, things might be different.
But there is no chance. He comes to us in the garb of an artful
deceiver. There isn’t a grain of kindness in his whole makeup. He
demands his cash in advance and gives you that which lie wishes
to send. You have no redress. You have no rights that he is
bound to respect.

The mere fact that we are silly enough to send our money away,
out of our community, to a stranger, thereby injuring our own
business prospects and jt ardizing our own nrosperity. justifies

in belief”" that he j ’ake the ma trageous liberties
*

-•*. with dollr qit
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State Politics
By Winchester

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE I*.
the taxi's imposed on the people. In
this connection, it is reported t : at
some of the officials whose places it
is proposed to abolish as unnecessary,
are forming a combination to eppos
any real changes in the present cum-
bersome and unwieldy system, and
are quietly asserting a systematic
propaganda throughout the State to
thwart the Governor in the attain-
ment of his laudable efforts in th s

regard. The Governor and Judge
Piurke are holding frequent confer-
ences on the subject of the proposi d
changes, and it i- believed that they ,
are in thorough accord as to what 1
should he done. Any scheme which '
they may present to consolidate .
Commission- and abolish usless offices,
and thus reduce expenses will be 1
sure to meet with public upptovul. j
and there is every reason to believe
that popular sentiment will lie so ‘
strongly hack of them that no com- ]
bination of officials however prom-
inent they may be, can successfully
interfere with them in the attainment

, of their ends.
i AIT. WINCHESTER.

GIRDLETREE

Mr. and Mrs. Z. J. Selby have men
visiting their son and wife. Mr. ; nd
Mrs. Ralph Selby, of C'hincoti ague
Island, Ya.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Round-, of •
Rerlin. spent the week with h< i par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. /.. J. Selby. 1

Mr. Harry Porter and family, of j
Raltimore, are visiting at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. (i. 1.. Karnes and other '
relatives in town.

Mr. Henry Collin- and daughters.
Marie and Zelma, of Raltimore. are
visiting at the home of hi.- mother.
Mrs. Kuyard Dukes.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mitchell, of
Salisbury, -pent the week end with
her mother, Mrs. Mary K* nt.

Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Scarborough
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Mar.
tin Ardis. at Greenhaekville.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Jones enter-
tained over the week end her -i-ter.'
Mrs. Duncan Derringi i and -on. of
Rlack, Md., and her father. Mr. Wm.
Duncan, of Philadelphia.

Mr-. A. L. Jones, of \i w Kritain.
Conn., \isited her sister. Mr . J. W.
Pilchard, last Week.

Mr. and Mrs. Rolm rt Scarborough
and -on oj Philadelphia, are ' i-iting
at the home of hi- sister. Mi . Flbn
Sony, and other relative-.

Mrs. Mir yn Selby -rent a pert
of thi- week with her pan nts. Mr.
and Mr-. Zadok Cherrix.

R> • . 11. P. M. Hall i -ponding - H.-
mont’i in Now A oik. attending e
Rihle Training School.

Mis- Har.ol Snack left last v.ei kto
at'M'ai a .-minor School in Now York

Little Miss Ei i'y Scarborough
-pent last el. with fii nd- at Cru-i- '
buckville. I

M:.-. ( hail. - Neale. „f New licit- <
ain. Conn., who iia- been sp* ndil.g
til'- past month with her parents. Mr. •
are Mrs. J. W. Pilchard, iiturnid :
home la-t week.

Mr-, (ioorge I 'uitt, who wa- -trick-
on with paralysi- last v.e k. i- still
-eriously ill.

Miss Elizabeth Johnson left la-t
week to .spend th* summer vacation
wto: he J mother. Mrs. Sidm y John-
son in Philadelphia.

I T. Jon<--. who ha been at
.'•ali-Bmy 110.-pilal for the past two
weekA.rieei-.ing treatment for a
fracJni AJ hip he nc<ivod in a fall
-oi* time ago. was aid to return
hrfne this week. Hi: condition i-
a- well a- could be expected.

The Rapti.-t Young People's Fnien
will he held next Sunday evening at

Leader, Mi-- Nolle Savage.
Miss Yirginia Dickerson is visiting

her sister, Mrs. Alonzo Rrittingham
in Wilmington, and Mrs. Northrup
in Washington, I). C.

COLBOI’RNE

Mrs. J. W. Dryden entertained a
number of friends at dinner Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gorman Perdue enter-
tained the following at dinner Sun-
day: Rev. I. S. Owens, Mr. Harvey
Raker. Mr. and Mr-. K. W. Perdue
and daughter, Ruth. Mr. and Mr-.
C. L. Dickerson and children. Laura.
Ethel. Estelle and Charle-. and Mrs.
Randolph Gorily.

Mr-. J. W. Dryden .-pent Thursday
afternoon w ith Mrs. W. S. Carme n.

Quite a number of the people in thi-
neighborhood -pent the Fourth at
Public Landing.

The people of Mt. Olive M. P.
Church will hold their a miaul festival
at Mt. Olive on Wednesday, July 2<'th.
If Wednesday torm- we will have it
on Thursday, July 21st. Everybody
is invited to attend.

At any rite the oldest inhabitant
places very J le belief in the theory

! that the gof 'Afiung.1 .
•>- <v_7 V\, does the foli-

in the fall?”;
wring j

Good Old
Summer

Time
Warm Weather

NEEDS
Little things that add to

comfort and enjoyment dur-
ing the hot summer months.
Toilet and snort necessities
that are indispensible on the
vacation trip, and will add
immensely to your comfort
and pleasure if you stay at
home.

Of Distinctive Design and
in many attractive color com-
binations. Our Bathing Caps
meet every demand for ser-
vice and comfort. They will
harmonize with any bathing
costume.

|

SOLD ONLY AT

jl
Store

The Good Form Hair Net
is guaranteed against any
imperfection if for reason-
able cause it does not give
satisfaction it will be ex-
changed for a perfect net
Is absolutely sanitary and
made of finest Real Human
in all colors.

v ~

_ c rr\
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KODAK
Whk.' vcars i::cr\ciic
and the •; ringhi an: takes
tilt- j iacc < t the sandy
beach, U;r:: the pages of
your Kodak album.
There the i* : <. •’ headed
mire who icund r, ;i:i pail and
>pj - :c:ed feet < i.. - . tAiiting
enough.
How old ua. .-i t: he “l/.iig
Beach ft IK a l •he culo-
praphit record !'• vou wrote
(.n the film a: she time hold.- the
answer.
There is advantage in inspecting
our complete >to<. k—evert
Kodak made is. ready r’or you to
look at here.

Our Summer Time Ser-
vice is for you.

Anything you want in
Drugs, Chemicals and Toilet
Goods. Call, phone or write
It is our pleasure to serve.

P.D.MliliainSCe.
Prompt Service by Mail

O\V IfLL. " RYLAND

JULY 9, 1921
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< Fcr C 6 years we (W. S. Dickinson & Son—T. F. Hargis) have .old dependable j J
< > merchandise at the lowest possible prices. We are doing so now < >

II and shall continue to do so. o

Ifl . i IT!i Stunning One-Piece |
| V-i* hr Dresses I
II ' At Very Low Prices II

HZkLp Dainty, attractive frocks of novelty voile colored II
lUj n ' organdy and dotted Swiss for warm weather wear. ;I

;; Wi ' 1 finW) 7 $5.00 to $25.00 II
\ I, / A splendid showing of dark silks,satins and georgette j;

j; V \ jin charming combinations. $20.00 to $45.00 II
31 '■

* • Exquisite evening dresses of satins in light shades. j;
31 x i $35.00 ;;

31 f Stunning sport suits cream flannel skirt with belt- 31
33 ed jacket of colored flannel. $25.00 j;

1 njjl A Our Furniture Store
3! i \ A splendid stock of Fur- i ;;

marked to conform with \

Bathing Suits
j; Clever one-piece Suits of Jersey t 1 31

31 $5.00 to $12.50 33

3; Jockey Caps,; Beach Hats and Rubber^Caps
11 to match the suit 31
33 35c., 50c., 75c., SI.OO . j;

i: Smart Sweaters ii
II for the Summer. In all leading shades jKf " 3!
31 $5.00 to $15.00

| HA.MGIIS’ |
Two Big Stores Poeomoke, Md. j

I |SHru & ''PSKI'Pv. Altern y-

FOR? SALE
Trappe Water Mill

And Cottage
AT PRIVATE SALE

Apply to

■ FSHIK & I'PSHI'R
Berlin. M<l.

SPEND
The Week-End

AT

Public Landing
And Enjoy the Delightful

Bay Breezes

Single meals will be served, or
board may be engaged by the day,
week, or' month. The rooms are
equipped with running water, and
there is a free bath, and other con-
veniences.

The attractions include, boating,
fishing, bathing, and there is a danc-
ing pavilion and a pier.

For further information, apply to
the undersigned.

JAMES H. MOORE.
.Snow Hill, Md.

GIRDLETREE M. E. CHURCH

Services for Sunday, July 3rd, as
follows:

ltt.no A. M„ Sunday School. W. S.
Townsend, Superinti ndent.

11.00 A. M.. Preaching.
3.00 P. M.. Preaching at Goodwill.
7.lft P. M . Epworth League Service.

Mis- Katherine Rowley, Leader.
7.45 T. M., Preaching.
A hearty welcome for you always

at our church.
I). 11. PRETTVMAN*. Pastor.

RHRember that The Messeng* r
pi into ■ makes a -pecialy of all kinds
°t Panting.

. Jfc- only fellow who can afford to
bee sluggard is the one who has a
riel' aunt to go to.m

"J&y-b&c
] .TULOkF.I* AT FASHION PAH*

H.W. Callahan & Sons
The Clothing and Shoes People

Pocomoke, Md.

Terms —s', off for cash. Strictly net 30 days.

• --
-
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~ ; , _

- X/j/jWS Fine Points of Dress
oy Often it’s the so-called "little things” that go
I farthest toward making a man ippear stylish

// Our showing of men's furnishings is unusually complete
// at this time—in styles, patterns and sizes. Whether it
// be a hat, tie, some new collars or a bux of Everwear
// Hosiery, here you will find what you want.

0 Sfr*p in today and see our interestingofferings.

T. li. Collins & Son

See Our Samples of EngraVed Work
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